
8hc VC0OU ptiot IT would be just the fame, Jo-J- if
vou Were seeking nlHee. That face of

se.u'Poosis.
C. H. Ilajruorl Is teaching it district No.

27 at present,,
W. If. McKav has fod his hotel property

A l'opitlae Itemoily,
The promptness and certainty of Its corn

have made Chamberlains I'oiitfli Kemedy
fniuous. It Is intended especially lor fluuulis,
colds, croup and whooping cotudi, tuid is
the most effectual remedy known for these

THB BANQUET
Mlilu Stenrit. ft. IlelUH, ai'-i- u

FINE WINES, LIQUOpS, AND CIGARS.

fths Ilbvrtl "lHUInhrtvM nfiitv" t'l' Pvrtiuth.

A Hood llilllard mid Tool Table l provided for tlir tte ,rf I'liiniMs. wndpiirtles who wish
lo spend n plcsmnt hour should reinciuhcr Ill' HAMil hi,

OJidu th Vufsal f1 1 tlHf lpt )mi.

('ard Tables arc at Ihe iHspnml of patrons who wish to Indulge in it jmelnl gtuueof enrds,
and we can assuro them thin they will be well trealinl ul " I lil' IIAMJU'.I'."

AV. A. M HUCKTUt. I'voiirlfltiii'

LEADING - RESORT - IN - THE CITY

HY VIKTTKOlf AN KXUCC'l'toN AND
order of side duly issu"d out of and under

the sent of the Circuit Court of the slate of
Oregon, for Columbia county, to int duly
directed, dated the lilst day of April, A.!).,
l.stH, upuii ii judgment and decree ren lerod
and entered In snld court on the Hist day of

March, A. l' INU. in favor of Hiirnlmrd
Herkentleld as plulntitt' und against Klma
T. Wood and John Maytiard as defendants
for the sunt of live hundred and ninety
eight and (IfnKll)
dollars with interest thereon al Ihe rale ol
enrln percent per annum from the lllstday
ol Miircbi A. 1)., IsiH; nod the fnrthcr sum
of one h lied ($lil.0n) dollars as at tor
ney's fees) and the further sum of .thirty
seven and (.'I7.II)
dollars, eosls and dhhnrscimuitsj and also
thecosts ol ami upon this writ, coiuimimi-in- g

me fn make tyde of the following real
property of the iihoveiiBind defendants,
town, "'Ihe northeast (NKUl
of tlio southwest (8W), and
the northwest of the Moii(hcal

FOREST .-
-' GROVE POULTRY .YARDS!

ESTABLISHED IN I877
KUCia for htttchiiiK from Wyandotles, I'lyiiiotilh (locks, Liht Ilrulinnis

liiowii and White lititihiiriiit, America's bust hieetis.

Vvlcci Witc rttiim, $.()(). iw0 ,??f0, $5.l
No Finer Ilrocdinjf Birds on the I'arillu (loast.

My Fowls havti been in the Lmtl for Ilia I'aat Hevi'tileen Years,
Thti only ptitiltry yard in Ibis slain,

31 ew orijotcf oroclicvflo for &ae a gll.OO dhxnU. mnasr

Scud Btituip for cnlitloj;ue,

AJJrcss: J. M. Garrison, .... Furest Grove, Oregon

ST, HELENS
(r. Thomas Cooper has just opened up his new anil rlirnnl barroom hi Hi. Helens,

where can constantly be found Ihe faintuis

Also best Brands Domestic and Key West Cigars.
Mil. COOl'KK IS ALWAYS lil.Af) TO WKI.t'O.MK HIS OLD FIUEMi4

TO HIS l'LACK OF lU Hl.NKSrt.

ST. HELENS EXCHANGE
ST. HELENS, ... OR'GON

THE ST, CHARLES HOTEL
Corner I'roit unit Morr!ou HtenwtM.

This is the most jiopulur hotel in Portland, anil ha ber-- for
many years. If you w.itit to hiect a friend you will surely find
him at the Ht, Charles. It ulso onjoya the iationuio ol the bus-
iness men of the statu, and ha courteous attciidiints employed.

Knvorllts Hotol of th City of l'orlliirnl.

yours would choke you off, if your
connection with other matters didn't

.To Copelanri is today trying to beat
Columbia county out of money he
legally obligated himself to pay. Deny
this.Jo Jo.titid then come into court and
plead honesty. Its just your Calibre!

Gkokoe KoWLKit Is the only popu
list on the ticket who has puid his
tax. Jo-Jo- j what are you howling
shout ; you havent' paid a coot, and
we believe you won't if you can get
out of it.

The poitili.--t candidates, all told,
have only paid ?lfi 83 tuxes. Ex-

amine the1 lax roll, Mr. populist I

How do you learn what Tub Mist
contains) Jo-Jo- f Vou sBMa to bo wall
posted on every article this paper has
contained for several months. No, no!
Jo-J- o wouldu't steal newspaper; he
borrows one that some other pop a.

It is not our purpose to cast Anv
retk'ctions upon any man unless we
positively know whereof wo sjicak.
But when we do kuow that a candi
dato for office is totally unfit, both
morally and mentally, to hold such
position, it is our duty to inform the
publio of the fact

One good democratic lady at Peer
Island, at the conclusion of i'ojiiiljst
Knox's speech recently, rose and in-

quired of the speaker as to what party
Im represented. She could not tell
from his talk. To use the old phrase,
the lady evidently could not tell
"whether he was going or coming."

The mau who met t'tiomas X C Ice-to- n

in joint discussion, last Friday
evening, at Gillton, did not expect to
receive so many strong rebuttals as he
did : neither did he expect to receive
so many Knox at the bauds of the lit-

tle man. Be very careful of those little
people, Mr. Kuox, some of them are
too well loaded for you.

Thb pops have imported a man by
the name of Knox, from Washington,
into this county to do their campaign-
ing for them. The only thing to be
regretted is that some man like Knox
does not speak everv night in each
precinct of the county- - from now until
election. If he did, the republican
ticket would have 1,000 majority.

Who is this mau Davison, and
what has he ever done to entitle hi.n
to represent this county in the legisla-
ture? From all the available informa-
tion at hand, including the Sentinel
of March 29, Davison has put in most
of his liie moving from state to state,
and county to county, in search of an
office. Davison, Upton, and McEwen
would cut a spluge coining home by
Way of San Francisco at the state's
expense.

- If we do not mistake the sentiment
of the citizens of Columbia county,
they will not elect men to office who
are carpet-bagger- s of justa few months'
residence here, but men whose inter-
ests are of a substantial character;
men who have now, as well as for years
pasl,had something more than a selfish
interest at stake, and men who con-

tribute towards the maintenance of
our institutions. Such men can be
found on the republican ticket.

Mr. Copelasd, like all other popu-
lists, poses as the poor man's friend.
Let us see. Copeland was appraiser
On a road running through the land
of W. W. West, a rich man, and al
lowed 11500 damages. He was also
appraiser on a road running through
the land of Stephen mines, a poor
mD, and allowed him $15 damages.
People in that neighborhood concede
that the damage to Haines was far
greater than to West. Where does
the poor man get off.

Populists have a great deal to say
about certain republicans who become
rich. Thts we will admit; but while
upon this subject let us note some
populists who have also improved the
time. They are : Governor Pennover.
populist, $500,000; Nathan Pierce,
populist candidate for governor, 10,000
acres of land and a large bank account
ueorge aimer, cnairman ot a popu
list county central committee,
J. W. Chase, populist, of Oregon City
$40,000, aud a great many others ail
over the state.

The populists never cease to shout
retrenchment in office, extravagant
appropriations, and reckless expendi is
ture of public money by the last legis
lature. Let us see; here is one Hem
of extravagance by the last legislature :

.Representatives Upton and McEwen, a
both populists, of Coos and Curry
couaties, charged the State of Oregon
mileage by way of 8an Francisco on
ineir return iiome trom tne last ses
sion, and Governor Pennoyer signed
the bill which allowed them to fleece
the state to the amount of several
hundred dollars in this particular.
These two gentlemen came out from
their homes on foot when they went

Salem, but alter havine a hand in
legislative matters during the session
they went home in palace cars by San
Francisco, and via ocean steamer

Coos bay, at the state's expense.

School Entertainment.
The Eeeder and Musgrove schools

gave a joint entertainment at the
former place last Saturday nieht. A
large number of people were present

listen to the renditions, consisting
essays, declamations, soncrs. etc..

Mrs. Gaddis closed the Mtisgrove
school Tuesday and Mrs. Hall will
finish her labors in the Keeder school
today,

Awarded Hi ghest

United States ail flranty Official Pauer.

FRIOA Y, MAY SH, im,

PNX OYER'S RSfORX.

Governor Pttnnofcr goes nbotlt the
siata criticir.lnif the administration of

Ms prodorpMOra for extravagance in
office. Tlit'so attacks are principally
directed til appropriations, Dy the
appended tabulated statement will be
cert i comparison of expenditures

"tinder (ho administrations of Governor

Moody and Governor Fennojer, tern

fepeolivelyi
"

,

MOODY. MRJtOYEa.
Salary for private secre

tary to governor 2,400 8,(!00
Imdiletltal fond 18,000 28.000

Insane and fuiotic fund . , 1S3.000 276,300

Penitentiary fund. ...... 5J.300 99,850

Total $232400 $107,730

balance in favor of the republican
fcdmiuistration of 1175,630. By these

. figures it will be seen that Governor

l'ennoyer, as chief executive of the
tState of Oregon, eat quietly by and
Allowed these increases, which not only
permitted others to receive an increase

tf compensation, but l'ennoyer, him-tel- f,

has been pecuniarily benefitted.
Below we produce a list of items

iamounling to f2S8.382.86, which Gov-

ernor Pennoyer might have prohibited
by exorcising hii veto, power, but the
fuot is that that official had an ax to

grind by allowing the acts providing
for these items to become laws:

Payteachersaiideatpcnsesofdeaf
mutes , 20,000 00

Pay teachers and expenses of
school for blind 12,000 00

Purchase of lands, improvement
Ac,, for school for blind ,. 12,000 00

Support of the Home in Portland . 5.000 00

(Support of tne home in Salem . . 5,000 00

Support of the orphan home in
Albany 5,000 00

Baby's home In Portland. 4,00) 00

Magdalen home in Portland... 4.000 00

Home at ilea vcrton....: 2,000 00

Salaries, c., for school at Mon-

mouth 22,332 76

Boys' and Girls' Aid Society, of
Portland 2.500 00

Patton home in Portland -,- 000 00

Dormitories, University of Ore
gon ......... 25,000 00

Agricultural college............. 31.000 00

State University . . 60,000 00

(School at Weston 24,000 00

Building, equipments, and labor-

atory, and apparatus for State
Normal school 42.500 00

Hiehh school at Lake View 5,000 00

Total $2tSs383 76

Mr. Pennoyer's populist friends in
the legislature voted for these "extrav-

agances," almost to a man.

Therb is a man imported to this
County from Washington to stump
the county for the populists who is
far from being a gentleman. In his
discourse at Gillton, last Friday, he
Stooped low in order to gaiu a point;
lower than a gentleman would. To
be truthful, the man is a dirty, d

cur, resorting to mean, nasty
language in tiie presence of ladies,
drawing his illustrations iu the most

vulgar manner. The man referred to
is known as Knox, and if be were to
b8e the language iu some communi-
ties that he did at that place, ho would
be treated to a coat of tar and feath-

ers or rotten eggs. He was so com-

pletely whipped in his argument by
' his opponent that he neglected to

. treat the issues and devoted "his time
to belittling the little republican and
the party he represented. Mr. Cleeton,
like a gentleman, referred to the man
In as slight aVay as possible in order
to defend himself ; a thing which self

pride forced upon him. If Mr. Clee
ton had have stooped to the contempt
tible language in order to make an ar
gument, that Knox did, we have no

hesitency in saying that the man Knox
Would have been compelled to leave
the house; but Mr. Cleeton is not that
kind of material. Knox would do very
Well to talk to savages, but he will do
Well for himself to observe a few rules
of decency when he attempts to ad
dress an enlighleued audience.

Governor Pennoyer is getting all
the roasting any man need want, and
he deserves it. The increasing figures
of his private fortune are shown up;
his insults to presidents ; accepting a to
great deal more for gubernational ser-

vices than any other g'overnor of Ore-

gon ; running down railroad corpora-
tions and the pass system, and riding

to

on free passes; entrusting the impor-
tant duties of his office with his pri-

vate secretary, while he canvassed the
state iu hope of a higher office ; prais-

ing California and damning Oregon; to
fighting trusts on the stump and being of
a member of a big lumber combine,
and making it a part of that combine
lo receive in payment of lumber bills
tio more than twenty per cent in silver;
8 nd a demagogue in general.

here to atts B price.
Two children of Mr. Both are skk with

severe colds and comrh.
The gravel trains nrestill miiiuslri bridges

between "ere ami itoioroot,.
The Christian society meets at

the church regularly Minday eveultiKs.
The Sunday school is progressing nicely

muter tl suite i iniemieui y oi .v rs. v niuiuy
lowland dairymen are dully moving out

to hij;li land, on account ol Hie steady raise
ot tne ri ver. .

.(tuition Weed na shaking hands with
friend hereon the lPik. llr. 11. It, t'liti
wa alM).here

The Oldemtoif it If vde creamery at tin
place is handling a Urp pmii,it of miik
t ro til UiO'MiiTimti'iinx country, II is a tin t

thalMlltiigniilk at a creamery iinore prol- -

iiaute to imt iiiiirvioHn man me iioimmk oi
his butter in the old way. At the prevent
tunc, noiliivtg Inu lirsl-cia- creamery mu-
ter will sell at all. ami it is useless for t
small dairyman o compete with the best
unproved 'machinery...

Mr, Cleeton addressed a lavjtc audience
In Waits it Price a halt on falurday night.
His speech as a masterly effort, intelli-

gent and instructive. 'id free from spite
anri sellish appeal. X he able manner in
which he demonstrated the fallacies ot free
silver. Hat nionev, government loans, ami

aopult theories, was conclusive evi-

dence of his deep ami careful investigation
of these schemes. His address as a whole
was scholarly and earliest) and created a

deep impression upon all who had the good
fortune lo be presmit. Mr. Cleeton will poll
a large vote here as his principles are sound
ones and not visionary

Miss Ida Morgan has been employed to
teacD tow l,ost crecK sctiooi,

O. . Womlerly, our r,ad supervisor, has
had a iarjje torce'of men at work on the
Mayger road this week.

Miss Km tun Wanner returned to her home
neur Hainier, last Sunday, after visiiiug a
week with Miss Kaimie

M. Davison, the pop candidate for rep-
resentative, spoke at the sclioolhouse in
this place, Wednesday eveniiifroi last week,
to a very iimitett audience, anil we must
say the speech was wholly void of sound
arguuienuconistini; of abuse and misrep-
resentations against the republican party'.

A vcryenjoyablcenterrainmeut wasgiven
at this place on the evening ot the l'.'th
inst.. by the Quincy dramatic club, tuid
was well attended by people from all parts
of the valley. After the entertainment, a
bounteous lunch was passed by the ladies.
When all had done justice to the delicious
cakes and pies, a very plcafunt time was
spent in dancing until a lute hour.

The d for joint discussion with
the people s party came oft' last Sunday

the larsrest audience ever assembled i.i
the ball, with one exception. The debate
passed off very smoothly, instii over four
hours, diii ini which our populist fri nds
set forth their strongest argument only to
see it vanish like cliatf before a whirlwind,
as the republican sprskt-r- hpaped up the
indisputable arguments againsl them.

M.VYGKK.

The road work h going on nicely here,
with E. O. Wonderly as boss.

C. N. Davidson and family have removed
from Washington to live in Mayger ag;iin

Waller White has brought his blushing
young Driue to live in Mayger. A long aud
happy life to them.

Mrs V. M. Euris has returned from
Scappoose. where she has been visiting her
uaugnier, .Mrs. j. v.. vi aits,

I saw a piece in last neck's Sentinel in
which the correspondent from this place
stated that Joe Wuldrop got awtVr with our
Cleeton. The correspondent don't know
anv thing or was din inst the debate.
for he said Cleeton' did nothing but slint.--
anuse. bueu statements a- -' these will not
work; too many people beard the debate.

The Green Creek lumber companv arc
doing pr?;e a lotting business now, but it
don i help money here, for a man must foe
a Swede or pon to eel a iob. There are lots
of good men here who tire w illing to work,
but they were born iu ihe wrong country to

work here; but let a Swede come from
'ortland and he is all right, even if they

have to get an interpreter for them.

GRAND JURY ItfcPORT.
In the circuit court of the State Of Ore-

gon, for Columbia county.
To Hon. Thomas A. McBride, judge of

the above-name- d court:
We, your undersigned grand jury for the

May, 1HW. term ot said court, make this as
our final report and respectively represent:

jumwe nave careiuuy mvesiigated all
charges of crime presented to us, and have
returned three "true bills" and two "nut
true bills.'

We visited the county jail and found it in
fair condition.

We vfited the offices of the comity clerk,
sheriff, ami county treasurer, and found
the books and accounts of each of said of--
ticers neat and well kept, and each of said
officers enicicntly performing the duties of
tus respective oltice. We are pliaicd to
mention that the sheriff is keenine a reuis- -
jer or an taxes co:iecieu oy mm, and that
all taxes collected are turned over weeldv
to the county treasurer. '1 he sheriff of this
county has given bonds as sheriff and

in the sum of twenty-fiy- e thou,-a- nd

dollars. The taxes, when'eoilectcd.are
paid over to the county treasurer, who has
only been required to give a

bond. As the county treasurer.when
receiving taxes, frequently has over ten
thousand dollars of public money in his
bauds, we recommend that in the future
the comity treasurer be reujiired by the
county court to give a bond of not less than
fifteen thousand dollars.

As G. A. Massic, the defaulting sheriff,now a fugitive From justice, and ns It, is a
matter of gieat public interest that he bo
apprehended and brought ba-- k to this
county for trial, we therefor recommend
that the county court nf this county offer

reward of live hundred dollars for the ap-
prehension, delivery, and conviction of
U. A. Massie.

Anil now, having completed onr labors,
we ask to be discharged.

IIakkt Wssti
Thomas Pr.TT!ions.
Isaac Ui'.moabk.skb.
Jons Girt.
Ma CKiTi! Cars.
JoilS Jol.MA.
Alosho A. Msbbhx.

A CHALLENGE,

Clatskanie, Or., May 4. The non- -
ulisls of this county 'have reneaterllv
stated that they could not find a retmil- -

lican who would or could, stand before
tnem in a joint debate on the political
issues of the day. I am authorized to
state that Hon. T. J. Cleeton, of Clats- -

kanie, republican candidate for th
legislature, will meet any nomilist
Columbia county, in joint debate, on G.the political issues of the dav. at anv
point in Columbia county, and at any-
time before election duy. Populistmenus put up or stint up.

V W. H. Cosvebs.
Chairman Precinct Republican Com

1.
World s Fair.

li

O. W, KHsTO"WrIjECS, ,JT?,rJ-- "

diseases. Mr. O. II. M.dll of I n on C Iv
l'a savs, "t have a great sale on

ltemedy, I warrant every
bottle and Iiuvh never beard of one falllnx
to ulve entire mitlsiiiclloni" M) cent bottles
for sale by Edwin ltosa,

I.adtea, Attentlmi,
We wish to inform the ladies of To

luinhia County that we will allow their
tou ml trip fitroofl' any good puivhased
of tie iilnouniing to :i uu, at the J. it

Mudu Millinery l'arlors, 10(1 Union
Avenue, I'orllaiitl, east side, Old 4th
street.

A fol liter Tor Travelers.
While Mr, T. J. Kiolicy, of Altona, Mo.,

was traveling In Kahsns he was taken vtt.
lently ill with cholera morhtis, He called
at a drug store to net some medicine and
(he driiKitlst. recommended Chamberlain's
I'ollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea lieiuedy so
highly he concluded to try it. The result
was fininedlnie relief, and afewdoses cured
him uoinpletely. 11 is made for bowel com-pl.-ii-

and notlilnir else. It ueVcr fails,
sale by Kdwin llu- -,

Ladies, d you know that Dr. Start- -

tons Feniiiline, the ! unions female.
Specific, will cure all those iichos and
pains peculiar to you, and will cost
you only one dollar for one month's
treatment? I will send any lady a
trial box, free, who will semi mo the
names and addresses of ten ladies who
are in delicate health. Aitents Wanted
everywhere. Write for full purticnla's
to Mrs. L. M. Little, manager whole-
sale western depot, Houlton, Oregon.

A Dairyman's Opinion,
There is nothing have ever used tor

muscular rheumatism that gives me as
much relief as Chamberlain's t'aitl Uuliii
dora. 1 have been using it tor about two
years four bottles In all as occasion re
quired, and always keep a hoitle of It in my
noire, t oeueve i Know a good thing when
I get hold of it. and l'ain halm is the nest
liniment I have ever met with. W. B.
Denny, dairyman. New Lexington. Ohio.
50 cent bottles for sale by Kdwin lloss.

mALsiiriLUNMr.
NOTICE IS HKtfEBY THAT I HAVE

filed in the Collntv i'mirt of thn tl of
Oregon, for Columbia county, my final ac-
count as administrator ot th'e estate of Co
lumbia Lancaster, deceased, together with
my petition for distribution of the residue
ot said estate, und that the Honorable
judge of suid court has appointed Monday,
the 2nd day of July, A. D. at 2 o'clock
p. in. of that day, and the courtroom of
said court, at St. Helens; in said county
and state, as the time and place for the
hearing and settlcmcntof sum Dual account
aud petition for distribution, at which time
and place any person inteiested in said es-

tate, may appear and file objections to the
same. Daied Mav 11,

USnhliY MEEKER.
Administrator of the estate of Columbia

Lancaster, deceased. inlHjlS

THKASl'KGR'S NOTICK.

Cocnty Theasurku'u Offick,
St. Hklens, Or., May 18, 1894

Notice is hereby given that nil unpaid
County Warrants Of said County, wliich
have been presented and endorsed
Pai-- ' for Want of Kurds." up lo March 15.
Is!i2. will le paid upon presentation at this
office. Interest on said warrants will not
be allowed alter date of tins notice.

E. M. WHARTON.
County Treusiirer of Columbia County, Or

Road supervisors sre reqneatrd to call on
Sheiiir Wait and get their non resident
road tax, collected to date. Also, all school
clerks w hose districts voted n special tax,
arc rcqnesieu lo can ami receive tiu? same.

FOR-SA- --S.' At privat sale, for cash, to the highest
Udder, the follow'ng-dcseribt-- d real pro-crt- y,

vi.: "The northwest of
the southwest of section No. ft,
town-hi- p No. 4 noilh, range No 1, wct of
the Willamette meridian, containing 44 . 10
acres. Ilnls will he received to Mav 2Uth.
IsiM. Address all communications to

J. II. NORTON,
I'acitic tirovc.

Monterey County, California.

p . . .... . . .,, .,rr,S A AlVI) I I 1 1

"lnllj rilWJ jJ U 11 X I

WARRANTS
-- OF-

OKEGONS WASHINGTON
Bought by JASIES E. DAVIS,

iil Stark Street, PORTLAND, OREOON

State Republican Ticket

For Governor,
P. LORD. ....... .Marion County

For Secretary of State,
J.R. KIXCAID.; Latu rvmnty

For State Treasurer,
PHIL METCIUN. . ...Grant County

For Attorney General,
C. M. 1DLEMAN, Multnomah. Countv

For Supreme Judge,
C. E. WOLVERTOX... .Linn County

For Stale School Superintendent,
ii. M. 1UVVIN. . ...... .Union County

For State Printer,
W. II. LEEDS , .Jackson Countv

Second Congressional l)ist.

For Representative in Congress
W, R. ELLIS. , . .. .Morrow County

Fifth Judicial District,

. For District Attorney,
W. N. BARRETT .Washingl'n County
For .Member Board of Equalization,

WLNUATE .Clatsop County

County Republican Ticket

For Representative,

j.tLLuiu.i i .Ulalsltanio
For Clerk,

JUDSON WEED Auburn

For Sheriff,
CHARLES V. DOAN , .Rainier

For Commissioner,
PHILLIP FRAKES. ... . , . Scappoose

For Assessor,
MARTIN WHITE. , . . . ,Oalt Point

For School Superintendent, Old
G. WATTS ............. Scappoose was

For Surveyor,
Wm. MSERVE. , . . , .Beaver Falls

Farmers' and Merchants'
INSURANCE COMPANY. OF ALBANY. OKFGON.

AWTIIOIUZKI) OAl'lTAI , f.MKi.fK.0
R EC I' It El) CAPITAL 247,S(H
I'AII) CAl'lTAl 74.2.-.-

0

t'AIIM IMIOPF.HTV A NI'KCI.II.'A'.
For particulars apply at the ofllcu of IMIUrd A fole, or Tus MiT offlce.

ST. IIEl.KXrt, i : : : : . OKKOOV.

one ipiartei (SK1,) and the south one-ha- ll

(SM)of the northeast one iU:ii tr (IKV
of section number twenty nineCli) In town
ship number seven (7) north uinge number
tivcto) west ol the Willamette met mum, in
Columbia county, slateof tlifgon, together
w ith the imnroveuieuts, tenements, und an
put'teminces thereunto belonging or iu any
wise appertaining. Now, therlore,bv vir-
tue of said execution, iiulu'iiiclil. order, and
decree, and In compliance with the com-
mands of said writ. I will, on Mttiiiitiv.thc
iiith day of Mav, A. D., at the hour
of 10 o'clock a, m. of that day, at the front
door of the county com f house, hi the city
of St. Helens in said oounfv and state, sell,
subject to redemption, at puhbc miction to
tne highest tiiililer wcreior, lor casii, an
the liunt. Mtlc.aml Interest which theabovc-name-

defendant, Klimi T. Wood, then
KlinaT. Uivelt, hal on the wilt day ol Aim-lis- t.

A, 1)., lffllt , Ihe date of the mortgugi
of said premises bv said defendant to the
nefemiunt Jonn Alavnaru, or has since ac
quired in and to the ubnvedese-llie- real
property, losntisfv snitl juilguicut. decree,
execution, and order ol siilc.luierests.costs,
and all accruing costs. T. C. WA ITS,

Micrfll of coliinibiii county, Oregon.
Dated April 21, A. 1). IKU,

MllUtlf I 'M Sitl.K,

BY Vtltrrii OP AM MXKCH'TtfN AXIl
'jrder ol sale duly issued out of mid un

der the seal of the Circuit courtof the State
of Oregon for Columbia county, to me duly
directed, dated the 21sl dav of Mav. A. I.
1S!H, upon a judgiiletit and decree tendered
ami entrini id niuil court ,m flic ,:i 11 iiiiv
of Muy, A. 1). lsui, to favor of Ueorge '.
Cross and Eveline J. Cross a idaiutills,
and against Isaac X. Sbntio and line to-- A.
iShatto as defendants, for the sum of one
hundred twenty-seve- n and hity-eigh- t bun- -

dredths (1127.5)) dullars, with Interest
thereon at the rate of eight per cent, per
annum ironi me nun uav or iwav, A
IsUI. and the further sum of tlfty dollars
ft nttOfttev a funs, ami to , fortlielr Mum
of twenty-thre- e and forty-fiv- e hundredths
tJl'.'i.V)) dollars, costs and dlsburseiiieiits,
and also the costs of und upon this writ,
commanding me to mekcsale of Ihe follow
ing real piopeny of the above named de-

fendants,
Tne northwest, uuarter of the northwest

quarter of section nineteen, in township
seven north, ramie three west of the Will
amette meridian, in Columbia coiinte, Hlnte

j of Oregon, together with the Improvements.
tenemenis and appurtenances thereunto be-

longing or iu anywise appertaining.
, therefore, by virtue of said execu-

tion, judgment, order aud decree, aud in
compliance ith the Commiimi nf sul I

writ, I will, on Siiturdav, flu' SSM dnv of
June, A. 1). lfM, at the liourof ltlo'clock
A. M. of that ay. at the front door of the
county e, In said county and
state, sell, subject to redemption, at public
auction to the highest bidder therefor for
cash, all the right, title and interest which
thi above named defeudiitt, Isaac N.
Shatlo and Itaebel A. Mi tto hud on the
11th day of October, A. l. IMI, the onte of
Ihe mortgage, or has since acquired in and
to the alxivc descsibed real property, to
satisfy said judgment, decree, execution
and order of sale, Interests, costs and all
accruing costs

Dated iluy 2Jd, A. D. 1SIM.

niffija T. 0. WATTH,
Hhcritl nf Columbia County. Or.

soriti:.
All persons who have heretofore paid

their poll tax for 1SU.1 t Assossor W. II.
Kyser, and which that ollielal also charged
up against itiem on the roll, as unpaid, are
requested to call on Hherdt' Watts, who
will refund the several amounts doitblv as
sessed by Kyser. i'y order of the County
'jOiirr,

--STEAM ER

-N-l

WILLAWEfTE fttOUOM ROUTE.

Leaves St. Helens for Portland

at 6.45 A. M., Daily,
Arrl', ing at

COPKLAND'8 LANDING. , ,,7:0 A,

80APFOOHE " ,S:00 A.

JOY'S . " ..: A.

rOUTLANB " 10:30 A,

Leaves Portland
at 3.00 P. M. Arriving

at St. Helens at 6:30 P. M.

POPHAM'S

f(l
THE ONLY GUARANTEED OURS

FOR RHEUMATISM. NEVER FAIL8II

We refnr you In Pnvlii Van hlyke, ftnslle Rnek,
Washington; L. llmiuils, ( sllln, Washliigtoui
B. ruftcr, Freotsirt. Waslifrigtori; Hniiniel how.
cr, Hiieislu, WiiKiiiriKion: ;, c. ljc, c Justloof the peai-eo- ClaisViiiile; Jno. Conwar, en-
gineer ItryantV mill, ;tkaiile. Oregim: C.
ixneiimn, farmer, t'liihlninlB, Oregon, ami him
dreds of others If mpiasted. We refer to then

llieyate b)-- and are well known
H E DON'T f.ROHH THE AT-

LANTIC CO ft KKPKUKrcKH

$1.00 per Bottle. Six Bottles for $5.00
MOLD AT TUB hAHOHATOJtll--

OK THK

A

cr.ATBKANIK, ; i OHEOON.

THE- -

Splendid, Young Norman Horse

Will make the Season of 1894
as Follows.

At Clias. Mtickle's Farm, on Deer Inland.
m eouniy, uregon

TERMS : : ; Insurance, $10

TEMPEST Is a beautiful, dark Iron amy,sixteen hands blub: eiirhl vaaraold : wcluhd
iwsi miunas. wan tins stylo, nulck move- -

ineiii. ana second to none in nillMT'tilne
power ami durability,

He was sired hv V.umo SvrM Vln,.
Byron Klcr, Imported and owncii by

Slngmsster, Keota, fowa. Tempest's dam
Hired bv Old Teninest. a Normnn hnn.

owned by J. Downs, Iowa.

CHAS, MUCKLE Owner.

FALCON " BEE
fit lh matter ol ipnllty, the best
Northwestern Agents.

POIITLAISTD SlSl'TD CO.
One hundred and seventy-on- e .Second street, v . Portland. Orsgnn.

EXCHANGE

SUPPLIES .

ever plm.cil nt this market. Ws are the

COMPANY'S RIVER STEAMER

wwii'r'
ywinni!-gijai-

OrcLT on
CLATSKANIE KQUTE.

M. Shaver. Master.

a t
City

THE JOSEPH KELLOGG &

STR JOSEPH KELLOGG
FOR PORTLAND- -

Loaves Kelso Mondays, Wednesdays, ami Fridays nt 6 o'clock it. m. I.uuvca
I ottltind 1 iiusday, andThursday Saturday at o'clock ft. m.

Astoria Marble Works,
3. tt. IMHOFf, I'RO'P.

) MANUFACTUIIKH OF- -

Marble and Granite

All Kinds-o- f Cemetery Woir.

FOOT OF OI.NKY STflKKT,

A.stoia
THE PORTLAND AND

SARAH DIXON, G.

Honors
Do thk working men of Columbia

tounty want to see the sawmills and

lagging camps shutdown and business
continue in i t b present depressed con-

dition for another two years? If they
do they should vote the populist ticket.
If ihey dont, they will vote the repub-
lican ticket and help to restore the
(confidence of the business world. Peo-

ple who have money to invest or mills

to operate are not going to turn a wheel
s long as this populist agitation is

jffoitJg oth j

ftftglB Baking
WitMPomder.

Leaves Portland, a Aldor Street Dock,
o'clock, forr Clatskanie, touchiii at Sauvip'. UlZ.. yept Bnnilay)
Kalama. Naor Piiw Bti i? . . t. Colutllb A

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.o-N- o Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard


